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IKE FARM AND GARDEN.

kconomt m conx nrssiFto.
Tt dors not pay to protract com husk-In- n;

until cold weather. After the stalks
ppd cnrs have dried out sufficiently to

How the husk to pnrt readily, the sooner
the grain nnd stalk are separated the less
this work will cost. There is besides a
great gain in the condition of the stalks.
Todder that has been left until winter in
the field, and often with mice running
through it, is not worth much. Husking
with cold fing-er- and shorter days cost
more than to do the work at the right
lime. Boston CuUiratar.

' BAVIN--0 THE POTATOES.

There is more or less rot in the pota-
toes this season. This is doubtless largely
due to the absence of any precautions to
destroy the rotten tubers of last year, and
the use of infected seed. Sluch may bo
done in way of these precautions by
sprinkling the potatoes, when stored,
with dry air slaked lime; by sorting out
all those that are spotted wijh the
disease and turning them to use; the po-
tatoes that are partly dacayed may be
boiled for the pigs. The rot docs not
injure tbcm for this use when they are
cooked, and if some meal is mixed with
the cooked potatoes mashed in the water
in which they have been boiled most ex-

cellent fntteLinjr food may be made of
tliem. American Agrieulturitt.

drivixo nonsKS without sroks.
On ooft country roads farmers can save

blacksmith bills by letting their horses
go barefooted, where stone or rocks do
not form too great a portion of the road
surface. Even on frozen ground unshod
horses do good work. In this latter con-
dition of roads, the saving of g

in time and expense is very con-
siderable. On the ice a barefooted horso
is so sure footed that he may be driven
or ridden with safety, when unsafe for a
dozen miles even with sharpened calks.
Many lame horses are cured by removing
their shoes. A. shod horse travels on ice,
and to a degree walks on Btilts. An
ounce at the extremity of the foot is
largely multiplied in weight as compared
to the carrying or in draght. American
Agrieulturitt.

WATER rOWF.n ON FARMS.

No doubt where there is a stream of
water having a sufficient fall to give the
veuvisitc power, it could be economically
applied for farm purposes, as for grind-
ing, cutting foddei and thrashing. A
stream giving 400 cubic feet of water
per minuto, equal to about 3000 gallons,
or fifty gallons per second, with ten feet
fall will give o power, llalf as
much water with thirteen feet fall will
afford four horse power. A stream four
feet wide flowing 200 feet per minute
nnd six inches deep would give enough
water for six horse power fulling ten feet.
A common overshot wheel would be the
cheapest and most convenient power.
There is no reason why the wheel should
not be used with a dynamo to give elec-
tric power, which might cost $300, or
about the same cost as a steam engine,
without the risk of fire and cost of fuel.
In course of time, no doubt, electricity
will be extensively used for farm pur-
poses, where the cheap power of water
can be made available as the motive force.

A'eui York Timet.

REGCLATINO THE QUANTITY OP FOOD.
A hen is said to consume five pecks of

grain food in one year, or forty quarts.
Hence, if one hen eats forty quarts of
food in 365 days, then 3G5 hens should
eat forty quarts iu one day, or about one
quart a day to nine hens. It has always
been tho rule that one quart of corn is
the proper allowance for ten hens in one
day, giving a pint in the morning and a
pint at night. This, however, is the es-

timate of the total quantity of food re-
quired. If green food or meat is given,
the amount of corn must be reduced pro-
portionately. How can this be done, as
it requires very nice calculation to equal-
ize the difference between a pint of corn
and a head of cabbage, there beiug no
standard by which the two foods can be
compared, to say nothing of the fact that
in some flocks one hen will eat more than
another, nnd one will eat largely of one
kind of food while another hen will pre-
fer some other kind. It is a wise poul-tryuia- n

who cau estimate iu advance the
exact quantity to give, as the hens may
eat more y and less
farm and Firuide.

JUDGING WOOL ON LIVE SHEEP.
The finest and softest wool is on the

shoulders of the sheep. An expert in
judging sheep looks first at the wool ou
the shoulders. An experienced buyer
communicates the following suggestions
for selecting the long-wo- sheep to an
Australian paper:

We first examine the shouldets as a
part where the finest wool is to be fouud.
This wc tako as standard and compare it
with the wool from the ribs, the thigh
the rump, and shoulder parts, and the
nearer the wool from the various por-
tions of the animal approaches the stand-
ard the better. First we scrutinize the
fineness, and if the result is satisfutory
we pronounce the fleece iu respect to fine-
ness very "even." Next we scrutinize
the length of the staple, and if we find
thut the wool on the ribs, thigh and back
approximates reasonably iu length to
that of our staudurd we again declare
the fleece, as regards leugth of staple,
"true and even." AVe next satisfy our-
selves as to the density of the fleece, and
we do this by closing the hand upon a
portion of the rump and loin wool, these
points being usually the thinnest and

niulty. If this again gues satisfuc-- n

e designate all the wool "even to
." Now, to summarize these
e examinations: If the fleece is

f of equal leugth on shoulder, rib
.ck, and equal density on shoulder
ross the loins, we conclude that

'e a perfect sheep for producing
aie wool."
t.

IlEVKNTINO WHEAT RUST.

eiauy part of the country wheat
ited the past year, owing largely

as the grain was grow- -

fa filling. It has lessened the
yli as well as tusking the quality
poorer. There are several hundred thou-twi-

wheat grains in a bushel. The
lilierence between a plump and shruuken

Ik rry tfeuis very slight, but multiply
Uii by the nillions of wheat grains ou a
tingle Hi :e, aud a more plump berry may

'd stvera' bushels to the yield. A
utikiu tfiaiu, ou the contrary, must

ways be diMippoirting at threshing
me, as is oftrn the case, this
jn t this kmmju, when it in actM.:.

I'uiiinl iLh very Levy yruwlh v
JUttW.

Too much nitrogenons or stable ma-
nures are the common cause of exceasire
growth of straw. It can be remedied by
applying wood ashos or- potash in any
form in considerable quantities. How
tho mineral effects this has been vari-
ously explained. It is known that pot-
ash has the power of dissolving sand,
and it is probable that, by making sand
soluble, and taking it up into the circula-
tion, it checks the flow of ap, besides
giving the straw tho gritty charac-
ter that so quickly dulls delicate
knives used in cutting it. Grain of any
kind that has been fertilized with min
erals is much leas likely to rust than that
manurod with fertilizers mainly carbon-
aceous. Rich stable manure, will, how-
ever, often make a bright straw and
plump grain, while that which is mainly
carbonaceous, or made from straw, will
maks weak straw and a shrunken grain.
The explanation is that the rich manure
helps to make soluble potash in the soil,
while the poor manure has not this
power. Hence a dressing of manure
from grain-fe- d homes may have tho
ciTect of a dressing of potash, though not
directly supplying any of tho mineral,
but only liberating what was already in
the soil in insoluble condition. Ameri-
can Cultitator.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

If you wish a healthy flock keep few
in a pen.

Broken eggs in the nest start the hens
to cat tbcm.

Don't stint the growing fowl. Give it
all it can cat. .

Use only the best oil in the Incubators
and brooders.

Ducks for profit must be pushed rapidly
from the start.

Limo is cheaper than roup and fumi-
gation cheaper than lice.

You can plow when it is too damp to
husk out and tic up fodder.

VThen you go to a sale never bid against
yourself, nor for a useless article.

Any gate or bar pjsts that need setting
had better be attended to at once.

Any breed of fowl can be profitably
kept oa dry sandy or gravelly soil.

It requires more moisture to hatch duck
than chicken eggs in an incubator.

There is no flesh more appreciated
than that of a large, tender and juicy
capon.

It is a mistake that chickens raised ar-
tificially cannot be taught to roost on
perches.

Run the poultry on this birsiuess prin-
ciple. "If there is a dollar in it we will
get it out."

A barn or s'.able should fulfil four con
ditions comfort, cleanliness, health and
convenience.

A patch of rye grown close to the
poultry yard is a cheap way of furnish-
ing green food.

On wet, low-lyin- g land ducks and
geese are the only poultry that can be
successfully reared.

The way to miflce anything pay is to
combine pluck, grit, perseverance, econ-
omy nnd industry.

Before you so severely condemn the
incubator you are using, see if you are
not yourself at fault. i

Think of eggs a dollar a piece. At
that price you can purchase the "strictly
pure" Iudiai game eggs.

Not the least of the benefits which
come from plowing in fall and winter is
the destruction of insects.

The regulator on an incubator needs
regulating. Remember that when you
buy an automatic machine.

Success mainly depends on warm, dry
coops, with proper care and management

nd freedom from overcrowding.
A mixture of dry earth and land plaster

is a good absorbent in the stable for the
purpose of retaining the ammonia.

Sprinkle dust sulphur in the hens'
nest. We have mentioned it before, but
it is a good thing and bears repetition.

Andalusion is one of the leading varie- - j

ties of the Spanish group, and is some- -
times known by the name of Blue Span-
ish.

It has been estimated that a hen will
drop a bushel of manure from the roosU
in a year. It is the richest manure on
the farm.

If you are in trouble about your farm
crops don't rush to the saloon to talk it
over witn a lot of loafers; just stay at
home and think it all over by yourself.

The improved breeds, Pekins and
Rouens, lay large quantities of eggs,
which are always salable and the market
for table ducks has never been over-
stocked.

Don't cut and cover for the sake of
plowing (!) the whole of that back field;
better plow two-third- s of it and have it
well done rather than go over it all in
slipshod way.

The culture of crops, trees, lawns, gar-
dens and hedges, cau be combined wifb
mental pleasures that strip drudgery ol
much of its terrors. Just as the drudgery
necessary in the fine arts is forgotteu iu
tue pleasant tnougtit it awakens.

Itinerant Quackery In England.
Itinerant quackery, on quite the largest

scale yet attempted, is just now proceed-
ing successfully in England. "Sequah"
is a limited liability company, regularly
registered at Somerset House, with $50,-0U- 0

capital, a board of directors and a
list of stockholders. The functions ol
"Sequah" is to sell for fifty cents pet
bottle a liquid called the Prairie Flower,
which, according to the company's pros-
pectus, costs five cents per bottle; aud
to this end the company has established
twenty-thre- e gorgeously gilded chariots
with four white horses. Each chariot is
occupied with a Sequah with a slouch
hat and long hair and a corps of assist-
ants. These twenty-thre- e chariots arc in
tweuty-thre- e parts of England y

doing, iu most instances, a tremendous
business. Indeed Sequah has been the
sensation of the season at Richmond,
where each evening the lame, the bait
aud the blind are treated in the chariot
by torchlight. The original Sequah, who
is supposed to be a half-bree- d Indian
medicine man, with a strong cockney
accent and a recipe obtained from the
seventh sequah of a seventh sequah, ofi
fers to pull teeth, cure consumption, hy-
drophobia, corns or any other of the ills
that flesh is heir to; set broken logs, re-

store vigor to paralytics and restore sight
to the blind, with all the ambition aud
scope of a Christian scientist, all by
means of the Prairie Flower, and all
for the price of a bottle thereof. Chi-cinj- o

Herald.

There is said to be a church in every
:'are miles iu Batuet County, Ga.

TEMPERANCE.
THE OHOOOKRT CASH BtLt

From the e.irlifrtt glimmer ot day
.o the of very sun.

There's a chiming of tielis that merrily tells
Of shame and of crime begun.

Chin? f

Fve cents fora glnmnf b-

Chingt
Ten cents for a whisky straight.

And the deviJ stands nmr with a horrible.w
Liks the wraith of a hideout fata.

And all through thn wearisome night
in noisome and htnnke-tai- n ted air.

Men are mixing their brains with horrible
pains

And branding t heir souls with despair.
Chinir!

Ten cents a glass for rye;
Thing!

Fifteen for Bourbon sour.
While little babes cry because hunger is

'gh
Aqd tortures them hour after hour.

Oh, rnin for the church bell to sound
The beautiful praises ot Christ.

By a merrier chime ringing all of the tima
Are the souls ot our brothers enticed.

Chitig!
Ten c.nts for a glass of wine:

Chine!"f if - !- llfl m LUIIlffl I urn.
While the desolate pine with a patience di-

vine.
And the mourners with sorrow are dumb.

Then what though hard times be abroad,
And the gaunt form of Famine appear?Iter is gold aud to spare to buy whisky and

care.
And enough to buy sorrow and beer.

Ching!
Ten cents for insanity's !

Five cents for a bumtier of woe
' tut m musical knell ringing souls down to

hell.
And to frenry and shame ere they got

George Horton, in Chicago Herald.
A DRUNKARD'S WILL.

The following i a will left by a drunkard
cf Oswego, New York State: "I leave to
society a ruined character and a wretched
example. 1 leave to my parents as much
sorrow astli"V can in their feeble state boar.
I leave to my brothers aud sisters as much
shame and mortiHcitiou as 1 could bring on
them. I leave to my wife a broken heart
a life of shame. 1 leave to each of my chil-
dren poverty, ignorance, a low character
and the remembrance that their father filed
a drunkard's grave. Christian Jnquirw

HE LIT UUOR ALONE.

i,i,orni oldRit inhabitant, tat Indian'Old Gabriel," who died last March, aged
l.M years, was "a light eater," eschewed al-
cohol and tobacco, also abstained from use oftea and coffee; bread pudding, fruit and

in principal iooa. aud not water,
with a touch ot sugar and millc, his drink.

"'1 to bd ary. r early, and slept
well. Moreover, he scraped his body with a
dull case-knif- wore clothes under protest,
"because compiled by the law of the in-
vaders," and, withal, was "fond of sunshine."

THE W C. T. V. I! THILAffELPHIA.
The Woman's Christian Temperance Union

of Philadelphia has during t ho last year held
100 gospel temperauce meetings; made week-
ly visits to the Moyainensing prison, holding
gosjiel meetings and distributing literature
to me prisoner?; conducted 136 gospel meet-jug-s

iu ths Philadelphia Hospital and Alms-
house; visited each woninn convict in theeastern penitentiary; made twentv-si- x visitsto police stations, providing clothing and
comfort for the women and children detained
there, and distributed 248,2117 pages of liters-tur- a

bearing upon our various lines of work,
besides 131 Bibles and testaments, 485S books
and -- 13 magazines. A number of addresses
the subject ot health and social purity
work have been given, with special talks on
these subjects to the inmates of the Mid-
night Mission, Magdalen aud Kosiue homes.

THB CAFC.
The lea ling temperance advocates in Lon-

don have been inspecting the new "
Cafe, which was recently started in the

east end of London by Mr. Buchanan, a
wealthy tea merchant, and have come to the
conclusion that one of the best possible meth-
ods of removing the fatal attractiveness of
the public house would bo the provision of
good aud cheap eating-house- s in every quar-
ter of the large towns iu Great Britain. The
"Tea-to-tui- cafes as they are called, are in-
tended to combine the advantages of a cafe
and a club, and they are intended for the
uses of the working classes On the ground
floor is a restaurant, and above is a room for
bagatelle and billiards. Newspapers, chess
and draughts are provided, and the rooms
are well and tastefully lit ted up. Better
than all, the food is not only cheap but ex-
cellent. A satisfactory meal may be ob-

tained at the cafe for eight cents. Mr,
Buchanan's aim is not profit so much as the
provision of places where working men and
women can have a good meal and spend a
qnjot evening, but the venture has begun to
pay its way so that the temperance advocates
will have little ditticulty in obtaining funds
to open similar caies elsewhere.

FASniOXABLE WOMEN'S STnrrLAlTTf.

tanri l' " nd teltze-- ' the place ofe.gJ here is more wine at lunch, aud at the fash
landwtchet vr" -- nd

a glass of wine-win- ,
again at dinner, and ag.iuTt the

io sleep on. So you see sheenough of wine without any .tore?
KalvolTM"PartmeDt''

consumed in their Lculiar
reels constantly m need of stiaiulanta. Ithas been .aid that Knglish

Xnl ZTea' 'T dx tor Ssealhem
fanciful to the vercaof insanity, aud having what our

amFnft ' fasloable remedywomen, and probablv cor- -

U"" ' opmm at"1 morphini isnot, ,t would seem, so prevalent as amongAmerican women, who do not, as a rule
muc!.1 win9 or Smoking i. notcontlned the lawlessness of Bohemia, but

genuine society women. Argonaut.
TEMPERANCE NEWS AND KOTE9.

A Toronto paper figures out that the
drunkards of that city lost 191,082 iu wages
last yaar.

Five hundred children under ten years of
age were taken into custody last year in
London as drunk and incapable.

The people of northern Europe consume
more alcohol, per capita, than their neigh-
bors iu the south, for the reason that rela-
tively, they are not so well fed.

In ancient Greece a law of Pittacus en-
acted that "he who commits a crime when
drunk shall receive a double punishrueut"
one for the crime iteelf and the other for
the inebriety which prompted faim to com-
mit it.

Rev. F. Evans, a missionary of the Bap
tist Church in India, thinks there" is no doubtthat the example of the English luw done
much to foster drinking habits among theIoplo of that country, and is of the opinion
thut none but total abstainers should bs sentas missionaries to that oountry.

A prisoner in the penitentiary at Colum-
bus, Ohio, who was pardoned in 181J3 on con
di lion thut he abstaiu from the usa of in-
toxicating liquors, has just been returned tothe establishment, having taken todrinking. He will now have to serve outthe renjamdur of bis term about lifteen
months.

In an opening lecture before the medicalcollege in London, Ontario, Dr. Arnott tookthe ground that "almhol is never directly astimulant; that it does not aid digestion-thu- t
it is not nourishing, aud that it does notarrest waste. A stimulant increases strength'

Kioobol increase action, aud this is mistakentor strength."
The Noou Rest" is the title of an insti-tut.-

devised lor the benefit of the busi-ue- ss

women and girls of hidiauaiKjli. by the1 oung onieu's (.hi istiuu Temperancet iiion. H l tt sort of woman' club, therooms of which ara open every day troui JOa. u. to 8 v. n., where all young viouihu whowork in Mores aud shop are invited to
sp.-i- then- - uoou boms. Tables, are pro-vided lor lunche-- . .nd milk, tea, coffee andchocolate are rvi fo,-- three cent per

Tf Ttm bvPTr need TVbMns's Klentrtn
during the 2 years It has been so d, you fciiow
that It la the heat and nnrest family soap
made. Jf you haven't tried It, mk jnmr grocer
for It unie. Don't take imitation. There are
lota of them.

The 1TPT dime, with sixteen stars. Is worth
(4. The thirteen- - ar vqtlrty l worth $4.60.

Htate or Onto, Citv or Toledo, I

Lucas Coitntv,
Frank J. I'hknkv makes oath that he I the

senior partner of the firm of K. J. Oikkkv
Co., doing business n the City of IoIimIil
County and Stale aforesaid, and that said
firm will pr he sum of One Hundred Dollar
for each and every cae of ( ATiiwtl that can-
not banned by theuse of Hall's Catamhh
Ccrr. ' Frank J. CnENEr.

flworn to before me and autiarrlhed In my
presence, this th day of IVcember, A. D., ICS.

I A. W. Ui.kason,
i SEAL f' r ' iVofitrw PllNiC

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally and
acta iiircrtly on the blood and mucous sur-
face of the system. U ud for testimonials,
f ee.

F. 3. CnENET Co., Toledo, O.
t fr fold by Dr gist. "''Q.

Tnnnrare f. WAV of at nam of taxes duBiookyn.
! Children' Lire Haveit.

Havekrtraw, N. Y.
"Tids is to certify that I have used fort--

year Dr. Tobias's Venetian Llnlmcn . and
during that t. me 1 have not paid 11 for dw
tors' bill. I have used It for pain an I aches,
dysentery, (ore throat, cut and burn, and
by Its use have saved aeverl children'- - live
ahen attacked by croup. To the publ e I say,
on,y try It and you will find It value. "

John T. HonxiiT.
Fold br a ldrugjlds at 2 and SJ cents.
Depot 40 Murra St., New York.

X3 t V Ft, an v

ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
Eintly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. 8yrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ite action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
Healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Bvrup or Figs is for sale in 50o
and 1 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH FRASCISCO, CAu
UVtSVlUE KY. HEW rOKK. It..

lay
LIKE

ERIO"
POWDER

TTIfrlaTT ooncentrntod. IVto smalt. In miftnttty costs
tss tlin ouotfiau c?nt a tiny in-- hen. and
rurftiil diawr- - It vou can't irt It. w snd by mail

iV Ylv $. I n Ih. ran $1.X0,
ratuU Fxjirsssualtt IVstlmonttds frr. t stamp or

.cash. r SKiaiTS I OUiirv nuiuu v nw nu

j fin.
m m- - s, a a.

il - ifn.., Fisssll!

pi 'J. id RELIEVES
na Waeien

rfT

B. F. ALLEY CO., Sol AgmU for I
York, who (If uour drno(Tl do not
reeeipt of J'rir .... -

For

That
Tickling
r threat arise fram catarrh, and a eatarrh

tearoi stlmtlon! dines th orttlnorv conjrh merit-ctn- e

all tall to hit Ui wot. What von need hi a
pnnatitiiitonai remedy ilk Hood' aumpariiia,
waien, ny owming up in general neatin, ana ex-

pelling the MTofuloua taint which I the oans of
rtarrh and consumption ha motored to perfect
health many person en whom the d seemed
to h iv a firm hold. Many unsolicited testimonial!
I rove b yond question that catarrh I corrd by

food's
Sarsaparilla

Fold by all itnwiM. siitixmrtv rrer4 only
tt) C L Iluol) CO., I .owell, Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Chameleons.

Chameleons of one species or another
ran generally be, seen iu the reptilo house
at the Zoo, it bring a rare event for tho
society to bo without one at the present
time they have no less than eight. Hut
they attrart but little attention from visi-

tors, niul indeed are not very intcnsting
looking animals, as they sit stolidly on
tho plants provided for them in their
cases, geuernlly without moving They
cannot lie kept constnutly supplied with
inserts for food, and, speaking from a
somewhat intimate knowledge of tho
habits of these, animals in confinement,
there is nothing in tho world will induee
a chameleon to take even the slightest ap-

parent interest in its surroundings unless
it be tha sight of what it considers a
toothsome insect. Nevertheless, they are
by no means uninteresting animals, and
when allowed to wander at largo and
forage for themselves in a greenhouao
they are a constant source of amusement.
The chameleon's method of taking its prey
is very curious,tx-in- effected by shooting
out an enormously long worm-lik- e tongue,
the end of which is clubbed and covered
with a viscid secretion, to which the in-

sects stick and are, thus drawn iuto its
mouth. The actual projection of tho
tongue Is made with marvelous rapidity,
but before striking the animal very
slowly opens its mouth, with all the ap-

pearance of taking a most deliberate aim.
Its eyes are most noticeable; they are,
very large, but, with the exception of an
extremely small opening in- tho centre,
are covered with skin; they nro also en-

tirely independent of each other, with
tho result that occasionally the creature is
looking forward over ita nose with ono
eye, while with the other it is intently
watching something directly behind it.
And, finally its fur famed power of
changing color which is also enjoyed
by other limirds is perhaps tho most
noticeable of the creature's many pe-

culiarities. It is "partly dependent oa
the degree in which the lungs are tilled
with air and different layers of chromato;
phorus (cells in tho skin in which tho
coloring pigment is deposited) are pressed
toward the outer surface of tho skin."
It appears to be produced partly at the
will of the animal aud partly by an "in-
voluntary habit which enables its tints
to correspond with the natural sub-

stances on which it is placed." &fur-da- y

Hetiete.

Chicago contains 170 square miles, Now
York forty-on- e.

OklahomaGnlde Book and Mpentanv wher .
onreeeiptof Suuta. Tylordc Co.. Kansas City, .Mu.

Hi
Kt.. Pts.M-t- .l

5sl

niud State; 383 At 3H1 Oitml St., JVet
keep them) toiU null Heeeham't fill J

jjnmtlon In t J"'7r-- .

1891.

INSTANTLY.

PAINLESS. IPilJLjS EFFECTUAL

IW WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.- -

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS siH
Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strenqthenina the

muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health
The Whole I'hysical Energy of the Human Frame.

Beecham's Pills, taken as directed, will quickly RESTORE
FEMALES to complete health.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.
Prepared only by TH0B. BKECHAat, 8t Helens, Lancashire, EnfrUni

The Companion Calendar

Monday for Health, "4

frM Tuesday for Wealth, fJ-- tfl TilV&y Wednesday th Beat Day of All ; i f) i,tht I
5t4 Thursday for Loiui, V SI I ' Eflf7Zh) Frid.y for Croe, 4 I 7 ( n f J

fZ'A Saturday No Luck at All, . I lYvIj
vSQl Sunday th Day that ia Bleat . I Jf, 11 Lj

JU vD Wi"1 Heavenly Peac and Kett. I 'Jl l

This Beautiful and Vnlqna Culrndar and Announreraent Is called "Tub
JlottK OK Days." It liu Fourteen l'age Snely printed in Colon, the design being
selected from nearly Two Tliouiaud received in th l'rize Compelition. II ! coutidereit
the moil novel aud attractive Calendar of the year. Malted on receipt of ten centi.

Offer to New Subscribers.
This Calendar will ba sent la each New ubrrlber who WILL, Cl'T

Ol T and .end u Ihts advertiseuirut, vt llh tl.TS fur a year'a aubacripllau.
The Vouib' t'oMiuauloa will be mailed fraa ibe lime Ibat tbe aubacrtylluu
la received la January, lhUl, FKKK. and'lor a full year frsm ibal dale.
Ko other weekly paper gives to large a taritty of entertaining reading at to luie a price.

Double Holiday' Numbers-Illustrat- ed Weakly Supplement.

. The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.
X Acini Check, Pott office Order or Rrgitttrtd Letter.

t

A.VST'lJt

A Bit Pan of Gold.
Judge J. P. Leonard, of Ororllle,

bas given the following account of the
largest pan of gold ever tnken out of the
old Cape claim: "In th first part of
the month of October, 1857, II. 11.

now dead, and myself took out of
this very same Capn claim a pan of gold
containing 104 ounces and tour penny
Weights of pure, clean metal that sold for
over sitHM). We found the shining stull in
tho middlo of the river bed under a largo
bowlder. It was somo distanoo above
bedrock, and wo did very little strip-
ping of tho surfaro dirt before, finding it.
Tho gold was in small pieces, tho largest
of which was not worth more than twenty-fiv- e

cents it was all fine scnlo gold.
AY hen wo found it it had settled In n
crevice of the rock, whore it had washed
by a natural ntlle." Virginia- (Afr.)
Knterjwwe.

Money Invented In onoiee one hundred dol.
lar buUilitnc lot In autmruauf KauaOity will

y from live liu udred to one llioitaand er
rent, th nuxt few your under our iiian. lirati and f ier luonin witliotit interest

Articular on iptiouou.
J. kl. iiatieriein .v i lo.. tvan-w-- ' 'it v.

Ita mn Kver Hneenluter
Anvperaon aaadlnr i their na'nsanl at.

drew will receive nnor, nation Unit will lo 1

to a fortune. HeiiJ. iewi to Uj, itauritjr
llulidlntf, Raima 1. it y. Mo.

KITS Mopped fro by i. ink's Onavr
Nkiivk No lit after llrnt day'siu.
Marvloti8inir.4. I'tv ktUa iitid fj trial oiUIJ
floe. Ur. Kline. All Ar. li su riilla., fa.

tliiarantee I five ve:ir el jttl per pent. Kl

Mortiravesou Kann City property, inter...
imyaM every ix montlm; prinelpal ami niter,
eat collected wttoii due and roiulttud wltliotit
eKpeuu to lendxr. ror Mile hy J. II. Ilnlierleln
& cv KanH t'lly. Mo. W rliw for partiouluri

l.ee Wa's Chinese Headache Cure, Harm.
lea in rll'ert, quirk nd Ksitlve In action,
rent prepaid on irrclpt of 11 ter ImiUIh.
Adeler & i.'o..oj VyBiiiioitet..kiiiiiMiClty..Mi

Timber, Mineral, r'arin Land and Rttioliei
In Missouri, Kan, Te&a ami Arkansas,
bouKUtandwold. Tyler. Co., KitiisasCliy, Mu.

"Woman, her disease and their treatment. "
A valuable Illustrated IsHtk of aeventy-lw- n

banc tree, on receipt of In cts. tor cost of o.

Address. '. ) Uns Inns. I'lilla., I'a.

If afflicted with ore eyeue lr. Isaac Thomp-lon'- a
at V tier bottle

peumatism
f Sciatica

Cured f by nf jf
a:mil

--VASELINE-
FOR A A It 111 l.l.wnliM hT mall
we wilt (tviivi-r- Crre ui all ctmrt', to mtif pemoa (4
thf Unltil 3ites, all ot ux luiiowiiu article r

pHcku
On twootutne hottle of Pur VuUn . . IOj.u
On e lNtttu of aNhuo i'uniil 11"
tnv Jar of ai line Coltl t rtsiiiv, ..... 15
tHM i i kf of VamWltia sl'aiiuimr lev, . U
t'lifr t'altp of YaMMtno u.i, unv!nt t, . - It)
Ou Cake of ViMiiiiuSot, exiu)n.t4lr sweated,
On twtuuuc Uoil.0 of While Vafwiluo. ii

liTTT

Orfttr poAtagt Mm rat any tirt nrttnt at th rftt
Mfttrwd. Onno citunf te 1 to awif fr a
fourJrugjist any Vatlne or preitAwtto tKrfto a
tnle lattflltil with our navf, (ftviitM von wM irtatniprfwivan imifaViai nhU-- t,it tittle or no vatnt

hfxti'brir.itrli Hig.i u., i I min N. V.

f TOM SCALES OF
$60 IBINGHAMTON

Bum Box Tsre Beam N. Y. ,
a a,

PAR C H E ESI
Till-- : li fceVI HO .11 K .Alfc.For i yr ou ihu murnt nt tuuwi all other.

Ktnlilm 41 Jofli St., Nrwr Yo k

BAGGY KNEES
A.lopt.si by tin lout-- ut Ilirv rt, .trnhf-nt- . and oi,r
I'ollt'Kri. alo. bv profrntluiml aiU bu.naa mu eLty-Wli- r.

It nt for itulf in town end to
J. UltfrKLY, 715 Wn)ui)fton Hlrrrt. Ho tun.

"Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Lat Principal Examiner U.hV iJmluo Buruau.
Syralu lat vthkx, latjutiir'Uiigoiatua( atty aluoa.

rriE Iir.NT 4.IFT fn . OI'O PKOPI,K.
X HI li'ti Aw a t Itm illll. pH. Jlllt--

to any addra, with ho ulav urmifr. ttnh land, mi
of :tuc. aiU ttiia aUT. 1). LoTllttur Co., lluttou.

T A NTKU Kurmprt and tianleiwra U local p In
If Oritnut) 1 irk. CiiV inuu . Kiorta. to unw

BtrawtM-- eH aud otbvr Krult. for he onu-eV-i
tiltan Mint Co. AMria II . s. Mui t i.Lv.fl

iilMiiaitrr, Ornutit 1'ark, loridtt. fl
1

PATENTS ! Iu
liuirui'tiuns

tlanu-bo.-

luveultr4
ui

ire;

lormauou. 4. 11. C ltAI.l t. A. CO..
BHllllialOU, 11. i

ituitaat tor n
Hfiaag!4TUaY A.riut ajUj, a I, ii,.

i of ilLU Cuvulari irj
Urrawt'a Colleeiu. 4i Mmu M auittaio, S, V

AN'TKD Ai!ttvpmu $HWp r mo. 10 wt
Nuras-r- htot-k- , o. J. iiru hraouu. N. Y,

V. A. LKIIMAIN,PATENTS WasililiiKtan, 1)1 V,
hkH U fiH t

e

n
Wt aatniy

T1ISIVS H)li I a

It i limliiieiit, of wliK h
nostrils. Hold liy

Adilrio,.

A dail it
a handy r(w.ne

in
.ur

. 'uu ""H

KT lOr
A PoTcrty-strlckr- n Millionaire

Thli teems pnmtlox, but It 1 ex-

plained by one of jNew York's richest
inert. "I don't count my wealth In
dollars," lie said. "What are all my
possessions to me, since I a. victim
of consumption t My doctor tells
that I have but a few months to live,
for the disease Is Incurable. I am poor-
er tlmn that tiefrfrnr yonder." "But,"
Intcrupted the friend to whom he spoke
"consumption can be cured. If taken
In time, Dr. Tierce's Uolden Medical
Discovery will eradicate every vestlg--

the disease your system."
try It," said tho niill'onaire, and he did;
and to-U- tliero is not a lirnlthier,
happier man to "ue found anywhere.
Th "Discovery" strikes at the teat ot
the complaint. Consumption Is a dis-
ease o. the biood is notliiiifr more nor
less Hingi-sererfii- and it mutt
aud yield to this wouderful remedy.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is not
only an acknowledged remedy for tlint
terribly malady, when taken In

and given a fair trial, but also for
all forms of Scrofulous, Pkln and Scalp
Diseases, as While Swelling-- , Fever-sor-e,

Hlp-jnl- nt Disease, Salt-rheu- m,

Tetter, Eciema, Bolls, Carbuncles, Erys-
ipelas and kludred ailments.

m v N u- -is

For Coughs 0 Colds33; There hi no Uedldn Ilka

DR. SCHENCK'S

WW
It U pleaaant to th taata ud

Af not contain a partlcia of
opt n in itranyihlnic Injutiova II
in th i4Uuffn Jt-- tn ihtn uta
World. ' xialtjralt Dmtaivtt.

Prtca, ft 00 per bottle. ' . Houk on
OotiautuvMon and (( tnatlM fro. Add rasa
Vr.J. H. bohpook It Ron. Phliadftiphja,

EWIS' S3 cent. LYE
I Powdered and Pertumsl

The ttrowjeat ail 1 purest Lji
V ill iiiuk tua best

Hard ISoap in V1U mlu-ute- s

u bailing. Ittatno
lrt.1 lor diaiufei'tinj sinks,
tluhet,llrain washing
I arrela, pniiitH, eta
PENNA. SALT TrTFO CO

t.r. All., I'hllH., Vm.

NKHVK I'UJJ. th r. at KfW, BrainMr.XICAH l Ttmlc, for Nt uraUia, l)ytHpal4, InJt
KfBlltiii, (OualipMll n. lv--a of Apiwtltc, U

Pruatrattoti, 1 ow Hpirita, Trftiitllii, o. Hy ml , $U

BEST IN TUB WOULD WHUMWIr
tfuld Erenrwlwre.

FOR DOLLAR.
A OkUtcKtrv ttnitra uul at

I plica to tbo atu.ly ot Of Uarma
II uAvss I nsll.h tvur.la wltii tta

ttrmaBaolraianta, aul liaruuui word will, anrliaa
frfluJiKiaa. a very rhaap 1. k. sttitd ISl.OU M
HOOK. rVU. IIOI 13 Leonard bi., H,

iuitft aiMl gl oua of tut' aw t.avka ur nuui iajk4

1,000 TEA SETS
GIVEN AWAY.

1 ,OOA Lovely U ptrai) Ta
aliuU'lv IrtM u lull due Our

4 tfUi.tr UimiiF tu new nilMMTlUra. kjuh
a't cutilaixi AO plrrea of nclily dtvoiaUil
War. Kaeh iifc la ru hly La cut
ors. In taoleful and Auwrr lwilr-- i Tba

mtHji-ri- i and urtuue. Our unjtry Homo namla aaonvof Uielt'dJ
ItiK ami uiiMit Lripu)ar fai in and home pal era
lii A itnr lea. V .very tuit: U Mltn It

1 AltUtt-ill'- .lt, tu use.
fur n

n small piirtli lr-- I apnllcU tu the
dnit'i;ts or hymail. ui;. 'i'. 11 a'fi.'i i n k, Pa.

. . ,hnrvninaal ir I a ir

TeMn(1 Our Coan try noma aly mnnthnto l.onOperanni who will aner tlila ailvrrtlKt-mrn- t ajuioiiJujtne atldrftiaof H new HiLir iTait. rs from dirt1. r. ul fHinilieat. 8. nd UArrnlt miItit or utainpn, to help uy coator adVfrtialntf, and r?tn inlaar weanid ev,.rj iltib rilar, or for h ll.t 1 I aubkiribr ra, a I uic lyT' . J itt wuat jv..i y home will apprt. li.iaj. W x bound to dlatanoo all coinpeUtlnu at d Diakf OuruiiRlrf lloiMs3 known iu every tpiari rof the globe. If y,,u want a litoa Tt t ''id 15 oentaaiid
Our Country Home, llox 8379, N. Y.

HKMKDV

Warrfn,

i ci,.;i,,i. H. llrf U iiiiinuUiuui. cuie Is
Colli in llio llfiul it li.i no eiuil.

nil
1'ruo, MM'.

'tmeybelrue men say.
ma,un behrucwha:mcn say."

endorsesTMS?vnnIirt-- .
For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and

best article of this kind in the world. It knows no equal,
and, although it costs a trifle more its durability makes it
outlast two cakes .of cheap makes. It is therefore the'
:heapest in the ejid. Any grocer will supply it at a
easbnable price. '

uwa e.ery .ubjV-- "J7" U li"u"u"l!uumlrnaul wuat ru ullirrwlu l.a lcaiutd uul.nrg. fcuoyelupeaia. Idi lk.um k e. In re iuj
l.ontamia
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